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OUR CANDIDATES:

TOR PRESIDENT,

TT. S. 0- 12,A,N1T.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CURTIN.
ra,..We could fill. our columus week

ly with murders, suicides and rapes
They increase daily.

i'resident Johnson is going to
bring John Bull square upon the "Ala-
bama claims" question.

873-i1 Free Railroad Bill hai been
reported and will become a law this
winter, if it, does not stick in the Sen-
ate.

DIrrigULTY UST A :NUTSHELL.—
The anti-War Democracy will never
support an honest War Democrat for
President—such being tl.-e CaSO, the
War Democracy will not support an
anti-War Democrat.

r4rFamine i 3 impending in Europe.
A boners] war, which is now likely to
burst out at any time in the Old
WOrld, will produce more misery
among the masses than any armed
conflict ever was known to inflict.

It is again fumorod at Washing-
ton that thorn will soon bo Cabinet
changes. It is thought that Gonoral
Banks will be appointed Secretary of
War to got rid of Stanton. The Scin-
ate could hardly. refuse to confirm
General Banks.

"Support your party organ."— Tour-
(C: American.

The Republican -County Commit-
tee of this county, in county meet-
ing assembled, acting for the Party as
its competent representatives, nomina-
ted U. S. Grant for President, and An-
drew G. Curtin for -Vico President.
That's a solid team to kick against,
yet the Journal American refuses to
recognize the nomination of Curtin by
its party by refusing to raise his name
to its mast head with Grant. -

t 2 Can Andre* G. Curtin be nom-
inated for Yico President? This is a
question wo hear asked. frequently.
Certainly be can. As goes the Key
stone so goo's the Union—and where is
there a man in the State as popular
with the people as Andrew G. Curtin,
the "Soldiers' Friend."

-The Gettysburg Asylum and
Washington Library lotteries turn out
to bo grand swindles. To be safe from
being taken in, repudiate all gift en-
terprises and lotteries. The publish-
ers of pagers who assist in swindling
the public by publishing lottery adver-
tisements, are very little if any better
than the principals.

DZ.'CoL James Worrell, Fish Com-
missioner of Pennsylvania, brought
suit against the Pennsylvania Railroad
and Canal Company for failing to com-
ply with the provisions of the Fish
law. The case has been heard at the
Harrisburg court, but it is thought the
questions involved will be determined
by the higher courts.

TRYING TO Kim. IIIJI OFF.—The no-
torious fanatic Wendell Phillips, pub-
lishes a letter which has been copied
by all the Radical papers, without
comment, charging Gen. Grant with
being drunk in the streets of Wash-
ington. If it is possible for the crazy
fanatics to destroy Grant .as a candi-
date for the Presidency, by slandering
him, they wilt not stop short of charg-
ing hirri with murder.

Enros.m..—There aro efforts making
by some Congressmen and by some of
the members of the State Legislature,
to reduce' expenses. Time will tell
whether the "Reformers" aro really
honest and in earnest. Millions of dol-
lars have been squandered at Wash-
ington, and thousands have been squan•
dered at Harrisburg, every year, par-
ticularly last winter. Both houses at
Harrisburg can save fifty or a hundred
thousand this winter—but if they do
they will have to go to work immedi-
ately.

vs.-The next campaign will be
heavy. A President and Vico Presi.
dent to elect. An Auditor General
.and a Surveyor General to elect. A
member of Congress, Legislators, Sher-
iff, County Commissioner, Director, of
the Poor, and other smaller county offi-
cers. While we propose there shall bo
life in the county during the campaign,
wo promise to conduct it with decency
itowards all, friends and foes.

The Globe will be tirnished at $2
per year, or S 1 /or Biz: months, in
advance.

WHAT IS CONGRESS DOING ?—Tho
past week has been principally devo-
ted to speech making on the Recon-
struction and Finance questions. The
speeches are intended for campaign
purposes and are being printed by the
fifty thousands for circulation. Sena-
tor Doolittle's speech is considered the
strongest in opposition to Radicalism.
Mr. Morton's is an answer, and fs put
forward as the most able defence of
Radicalism. There aro come promis-
ing indications of reform in expendi-
tures—a necessity—and wo hope the
country will soon feel easier.

The Independence of the Press.
(Flom the Now Yuri; Til j

We have seldom seen the real func-
tion of journalism more clearly stated
than it is in the following paragraph
front the interesting "Recollections of
a Busy Life," which Mr. Greeley rs
contributing to the columns of the
Ledger. Speaking of the views and
purposes with which he started the
Tribune, Mr. Greeley says :

"Party spirit is so fierce and intoler'
ant in this country that the editor of a
non-partisan sheet is restrained from
saying what he thinks and feels on the
most vital, imminent topics ; while on
the other hand, a Democratic, Whig,
or Republican journal is generally ex-
pected to praise or blame, like or dislike,
eulogize or condemn, in precise accor-
dance with the views and interests of its
party. I believed there was a happy
medium between these extremes—a
position from which a journalist might
openly and heartily advocate the prin-
ciples and commend the measures of
that party to which his convictions al-
lied- him, yet dissent frankly from its
course on a particular question, and even
denounce its candidates, it they were
shown to be deficient in capacity or (far
worse) in integrity. I felt that a jour-
nal loyal to its guiding convictions,yct
ready to expose and condemn unworthy
conduct or incidental error on thepart of
men attached to its party, must be far
snore (ffectivc, even party-wise than
though it might always be counted on to
applaud or reprobate, bless or curse, as
the party's prejudices or immediate inter-
est might seem to prescribe."

Public opinion in this country is free
ing itself more and more from the sla-
vish subserviency to party interest and
party passion, which are in general
quite as fierce and intolerant as Mr.
Greeley describes them ; and the Press
only keeps pace with public opinion,
as its organ and representative, in as-
sorting for itself a corresponding free-
dom. As the Press improves in abili-
ty, as it becomes more and more a re-
cognized profession, and enlists in its
service more and more Men of learn
ing, of intellect and character, it will
be more and more distinctly recogniz-
ed as being no longer the - servant of
parties or tho mere echo of men in of-
fice—hut as having a position with
rights and duties of its own, quite as
important and quite as responsible as
those of political parties and public
men. And when it can support or
condemn principles and measures on
their merits, and praise or censure men
for what they do, it will not only vin-

. dieate its own character and indepen-
denee, but wield a power which none
need fear but those who are justly ob-
noxious to its assaults.

DoIRILASS.--A correspbrulont
of the Springfield Rept/ Ntecm, writing
from Akron, Ohio, January 26, says

"Fred. Douglass delivered an ad-
dress to the colored people of this
place, to-day, in which be gave them
some, rather unthankful and practical
advice. Ile said they had no more
reason to feel thankful to the Govern-
ment for their freedom than had the
Hebrews to feel thankful to Pharaoh
for'their deliverance from bondage.—
The Government,was driVen to eman-
cipate the negroes, and did it as a mat-
ter of policy, andnot from any Chris-
tian motive of right and justice. That
although it was possible that,naturally
they were equal to the whites, they
were riot practically. They must rise
through their own exertions to a much
higher degree of intelligence before
being allowed all the rights and privi-
leges of the white race. He did not
blame them for being in the condition
in which they now were, as it was

' caused by the degrading influence of
slavery. He should, however, censure
themharshly ifthey suffered themselves
to remain so without striving hard
for improvement. That if fifteen years
hence found them where they now
were, their destiny was sealed, as they
were now on probation, and if they
failed in that time to. nobody acquit
themselves, it would be almost impos-
sible for them to make any advance-
ment."

GEN. GRANT.--The New York Even-
ing Post says :— The Anti-Slavery Stan-
dard, the Independent and the Revolu-
tion come out this week simultaneously
with the insinuation that Gen. Grant
has been seen drunk in Washington.
The Revolution gives it as "the talk ;" j
the Independent insinuates that "aeon- j
stormily a Presidential candidate is
seen drunk in the streets ;" and the
Anti-Slavery Standard says it has "ru-
mors" to the same effect. This is a
pretty old story of Grant's drunken- •
ness. According to the old women of
both sexes, who have always pursued
him, ho was drunk at Fort Dennison,
drunk at Shiloh, drunk at Vicksburg;
drutik at Lookout Mountain, drunk in
the Wilderness, drunk before Rich-
mond ; on all occasions, in fact, when
lie beat the enemy and served or sav-
ed the Union. Is is not almost time to
stop this stale slander? or, at least, to
cease to circulate it by insinuation?—
These old tabbies who receive "ru-
mors," and retail "tho talk" and try to
guess and hint away the characters of
brave and honest men, remind us of a
person ofsimilar habits, who, being 're-

, proached for a gross slander, whined
out, "I did not assert it was so." "No
sir," was the indignant and effective
reply, "you did worse; you insinuated
it."

ANDY CIJIITIN.—The Tazowell (Ohio
Republican, says :

"With Gov. Curtin on the ticket we
could sweep Pennsylvania, the only
doubtful Northern State. He would
roll back the broken column of demos•
racy as ho did the rebel wave in the
dark days of the war. He would mar-
shall the host of Freedom as ho did the
immortal fifteen thousand reserves,
and as they saved the battles of tho
Nation on the field, so would ho res-
cue his and their State from the dan•
gers of democracy.

His nomination would inspire confi-
dence in the people of the wholo Union,
for there is no name in the eventful
history of the last six years around
which clusters truer glory and more
nobly earned laurels than his."

More muddled than ever, the politi-
cal "situation." Johnson is playing a
heavy hand to defeat the Vallandig-
hamites,and the Phillips-Greelyites are
playing a disgraceful game to defeat
Grant.

The Leaks at the Capital.
The Harrisburg correspondent of

theReading "Times" thus continues
his observations on "Leaks at the,cap-
ital :"

In my yesterday's letter I referred
to the subject of "Retrenchmont and
Reform," which is beginning to attract
some attention here. I also stated, in
a former letter, that a resolution was
adopted directing the Clerk to inform
ti:House as to the number of "officers"
now employed, which resolution was
offered by Mr. Mullin, (Dem.) ofPli ila.,
and adopted by the Democrats with
aid of a sufficient number of Republi-
cans to constitute a majority. When
the Clerk came to make up the list, it
was evident that it would be pro-
nounced simply outrageous by ninety-
nine hundredths of the tax payers of
the State. I did all in my power to
ascertain in advance of the Clerk's
statement; bow many there are, but
could only succeed in getting the num-
ber employed as "pastors and folders,"
and this figure is truly startling, there
being now no less than thirty-eight
able bodied men on the list, who, at
last year's rate of compensation (about
$BOO average,) will amount to over
thirty thousand dollars, for doing the
work of folding, wrapping and putting
up about 4,000 copies of public docu-
ments daily. I know that responsible
parties would he glad to do all this
work by contract for $3,000, and yet
$30,000 is taken from the Treasury for
this petty item alone. Last year the
sum required to pay these pastors and
folders was $20,600, (see Auditor Gen-
eral's Report, page 112.

The amount paid the officers of the
Senate, last session, including passes,
was $32,071. Although, in 1860, the
Capitol extension was put upand every-
thing in and about the Senate Cham-
ber newly furnished,painted and repair-
ed, wo find that last year there was
paid, for furniture, material and labor
furnished Senate Chamber, the sum of
$2,040 75.

George Bergner's stationery bill, for
the Senate, amounts to q522 17, being
at the rate of a little over a dollar a
day- for each Senator, although the law
allows each member $25 for stationery
during the session.

But the House account is the inter.
eating ono. Sixty-four thousand, three
hundred and ninety-six dollars and
eighty cents, (64,390,80) were paid to
the officers of the House, during the
session of 1867. The postage bill
amounted to $16,463,40. The contin-
gent expenses of the louse, including
$4,293 paid to George l3crgner for sta-
tionery, Purdon's Digest, &e., amounts
to $23,689,60.

Mr. Bergner appears to be particu-
larly favored. According to theReport
of the Auditor General, his honest
share of public patronage, for station-
ery, printing Record, "on . account,"
(it is noteworthy that nearly all his
big figures are "on account,") amounts
to the very snug sum of $25,245 07.
This does not include stationery furn-
ished the Executive Departments.

The public buildings and grounds
are also an item of very great financial
importance, and no less than $39,281
85 are "put through" just tokeep them
.--from running away—or in order.

I am informed that a resolution is
to be offered to have the folding and
wrapping done by contract, and that
the same shall not cost more than
eight thousand dollars, which would
be a saving of twenty-two thousand dol-
lars, as it now costs the State at the
rato of thirty thousand dollars for the
session, in the House alone. Such a
resolution, if offered, will compel pro-
fessing reformers on both sides of the
House to show their hands.

Political Items,

—The Democratic County Conven-
tion of Blair, on the 20th, instructed
delegates to Stato Convention, to vote
for General Planeock for President.

—The annual meeting of the "Grand
Army of the Republic" for the State
of Indiana, met on the 29th, and adop-
ted a resolution endorsing Gen. Grant
for President.

—The election in Florida takes place
to-day, for the adoption or rejection of
the Constitution. Tho Republicans
expect to carry the State for the Con•
stitution.

—Nearly ono half the Republican
delegation from Tennessee to the Chi-
cago convention of May20 are colored
men. This is ft practical exemplifica-
tion of faith in the doctrines they
preach on the part of the Union men of
that State.

—An election took place in the
Eighth Congressional District in Ohio
last week. The Republican candidate
was elected, gaining seven hundred
votes since last fall's election. This re-
action is brought about by the efforts
of the radicalDemocrats forcing such
men as Pendleton forward as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for President.

—From iuformation received here it
appears that there is a bitter quarrel
going on quietly among the Democrats
in Ohio, growing out of the opposition
to Vallandigham, which was manifes-
ted in tho recent contest for United
States Senator in that State. Vallan-
digham, it is alleged, is making war
within the party upon all who opposed
him, and ho not only refused to stump
the Eighth District recently in favor of
the Democratic nominee for'Congrcss,
Col. Burns, who had refused to support
Vallandigham, but he did all ho could
to defeat Burns.

It is stated that Judge Jeremiah S.
Black is engaged in preparing a legal
paper to be presented to the Supreme
Court in a few days, asking an injunc-
tion upon Gon. Geo. G. Moado,to doter
him from illegally appropriating funds
of the railroads of the State of Georgia.
Gen, Meade, it is expected, will defend
his course upon the ground that the
acts of Congress authorize him to
make such uses of the State property
as he may soo fit. This will bring the
test of the constitutionality of the pre-
sent system of government in the un-
represented States, and will determine
many other similar instances of irreg-
ularities incident to the military ad-
DI in istra ion in the South.

Items of General Interest,
.11 Naples special of January 20th,

via London, of the same date, says:—
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius,which
has continued with greater or less in- itensity since its occurrence in the past
year, has culminated, ifI may so term
it, in an unusual and veryfatal catas-
trophe. Yesterday evening the side
of Mount Vesuvius lying right oppo-
sits to the gate of Castello Neonks, one
of the fortifications of this city, situa-
ted between the loyal Balai.:c and the
sea, fell, tumbling outward, detaching
portions of several houses, built in the
vicinity, and overwhelming carriages
and other conveyances passing on the

' highway at the moment. Tho scene
is melancholy and full of ruin. The
road running in too neighborhood of
the volcano is filled with rocks and
earth, which had just formed a part of
the mountain, This extraordinary
Gvent has also been attended with con-
sideration loss of life, but the number
killed has not been ascertained.

Jeff. Davis recently wrote a letter to
some of his Mississippi friend:4,in which
he used the following language :

"Your sufferings and losses have
been to me over present through all
the trials to which you so feelingly re-
fer. The desolation which everywhere
presents itself in that once proserous
country fills every heart with sorrow;
but I hope and trust a better time will
soon come to us. The patient forti-
tude, the cheerful energy, and manly
virtue, which our people display in the
depth of their misfortune, cannot fail
lc bring the due reward." if therehad
been no rebellion there would not now

I besuffering and losses.
A filmier of Schaghticoke, N Y. was

asked for a '•lift" in his wagon, as he
was going homo the other evening, by
a portly and strapping' female. lie al-
lowed her to get into.his vehicle, but
his suspicions became excited, and
dropping hiswhip, he requested her to
got. out and pick it up. When she did
so he drove off rapidly, and on reach-
ing home examined a muff which the
presumed female had left in the wag-
on, finding in it a revolver and a dirk
knifb.

The Now York Tribune says :—"lt is
said that GOvernor Geary withholds
the Pennsylvania appropriation from
the Antietam Cemetery, because the
Maryland authorities have made pro-
vision for burying the rebel dead there-
in. We trust that the story is not
true. If we are ready to pardon the
rebels who have laid down their arms,
can we not forget resentment towards
those who have given up their lives ?"

Horace Greeley spoke on the 27th,
at the meeting or the Congressional
Temperance Society, and in the course
of his-remarks he said that "more men
lost their lives during the war on ac-
count of having drunken officers in
'command than were. lost by rebel bul-
lcts"—a very doubtful statement ;•and
yet it cannot be denied, that very
many perished on that account.

A negro man and woman at Orange
Court House, Virginia, refuse to ho
free, thinking it robbery that their
masters should be deprived of their
property without pay.

A very destructive fire occurred
in Chicago a week ago. A number of
large mercantile houses with contents
were destroyed—loss over 2,000,000
insured about $1,000,000.

Canada has aboat 34,000 active militia

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOSTER'S

31-i',IITAL 317'1E5
The ,. cdlualdo tatters tire =spayed of the esentt.t

propellies of Itoottt—tho modicum' virtues of stitch hal.
been edielullyeltideted.

As a &cot, l'utuncx and larrit Toxic they tiara no
equal. 'Choy are excellent
For Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Weak-

nese, GeneralDebility, Pain in the
Stomach, Cramp, Diarrhea, &c.

They nro of great value to Travelers who me affected by
a change of diet. In fact they will rolio•o the iitoinach
i.lmany disoi ,ler3 tow Aioh it is subject.

tILI't ice, Ono Dollar per bottle.
IMICHANAN &

hianulactnrons,
febs Huntingdon, Pennn.

727
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

111000ILDS, J01141.115 AND 111.TAILERS 01'

1.)-1Y. GOODS,

POPULAR PRICES,
litre the nest elegAnt and tlivetsilled stock in this

mm itch, nit rho very low prices inchlont to tho great
shrinking of values.

Their stock is composed wholly or new and desirablo
fabrics, in

FANCY' AND STAPLE GOODS,
to ,tbich are daily added. the cheap est and choicest offer
in, of thin tact other otatkets.

MEI

RICKEY, SHARP S CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

rhihtaciphia

f\UTSTANDING BA
Doe the County at the settl.

tors, for the year 1667.

Ela ES
tri thSEMI

C0LL1.r..10119 :1A311:11.
1867. W. Johns, Cronnv'll
IFLU. A. Harrison, Ilto.VO
1560.J1,PC0 Coolc, Carbot,
1802.W. Floonor,llentroot
kra. sTegseo Cook, Carbon

Doualdsno,llopowell

CO NIT.

G'S 130
200 23

1 00
26 06
602

SF.tTL,
1$ 17 (d.

Cia

1603.
Caleb Kelley, Cromwell
Levi Smith, Union

402 18
110 15

EEO MEI

• 161.35.'
•Tin. rcliloy, Barron
Paine' J.Logan,•Catbon

IA,I, Stele., Clay
Win. ClyiWins, Dublin
'lriu.lllCO3 rianklin

bus i Milo:tour, Juniata
*.M. (Bash:ill, Spiiugfielti

1601.
.D. Albrigtit, Alexandria

~lolin Logan, Banco
•Uenrgo /lawn, malt
•. Christian Miller, Cast
ilimic AO 1011, CaSBl'll/0
IlicrilT Bathurst, Carbon

-, Coalinont
0 11. F. Stinrots, Clay
015.8. Brat:, Croluaroll

VO 83
1310 30
20 ill
pa 20

110 3
3 60

161 76

EZE

BIE

113 IS
1183 27

571 C..
501 76
07 OS

1031 73
• 03 8/
631 0S

1011 50

10 50
50 00
17 50
1,.. 50

5 50
00 50

M%EMMISttI ME
0.1,111) ts,
.1. Nightume, Hooter -inn
Jito. C. 31111c1,1Ittu tingdon
-J. Enycat t, Ilopenell
*John :quint, Jackson
,John:Ociesinger. Juniata
,--13aytut Foutc, Lincoln
,Jatues Piper, Mort is

It. Beau, Mapleton
O. Etc, t, Mt. Union
31eCool, Oneida
Clehrctt, Otbtf.ottla

Joins t.ce, ['cult

Larid Ilacc, Vol ter
-

....haac Smith, :Macy
• Geo. Leas, Shilloyalurg
tltrico 3tcicutton, Tell
,d rano Taylor, lad
"Jackson White, Iluion

MEI

, . .

Lehman, IYrarfornek. 1315 79,

'D. P. Moore, }Yost 2793 55
} Since paid in tall. ' Since poi.
(liven Lod, (Ito seal of tho Coon

nary lith,lSOS.
aissioners' oftice, Jan

AM WARFEL,
AMEOM,

,alts(.
71 W.

AWL. CUMMIN.S,
• o:»sugqiioner

EOEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
t, of the Huntingdon CountyAlms House, from DE-

-0E518102. sth, A. 1). 1.8613, to Ma:3IMM 3d, 3807, in-
clusive:

IZECEIPTS
DR.

To amt drawn from County'Treasury on °Moto. $3247 0'
0.0. Into, Stoward, for sundae& detailed inbin

account, CI

$6545 64
EXPENDITURES

fLr Rama, marl•c<E File F.
By F. D. Rutter. for Inrra labor, (balance) No. 1 $ 219 23
Henry 113,er0, smithing, NO. 2to 4, 78 86
It• 11. Whatton, emithing, 5 & 6 9 17
Ilenry I).trls, Jr., 40 bus. nerd wheat, 7 86 00
llenry A. 11nrk, 6. 1.‘ Um. potatoes, 8 16 25
Soitdry persons, wagon 1%elk, 9to 13 34 32

harvost'g k farm labor 14 to 18 79 45n makingvoit t.rail fallen 10 &20 71 80
14 3 bas- clover seed, ,tc, 21 &22 29 66

miscrllanvons., 23 to 29 21 00

EMI
For Provisions, snarled Fde P.

By sundry porous, 4276 IDs Wetre pork, Ito 12 354 00
sununor ttat, 13 & 14 53 22

ct potittees, 15 SY 16 12 50
coin and bucksl hulk 17 Or 13 16 73

417 37
Tor .11irel1andise, war7.cd File .11.

By Cunningham & Cannon, morchnudien, Ito 4 312 90
11. heaß, sto 7 205 33

B , rim k h 9 .8392

D. Etnier„Tr.,*
Sherif! Bathurst,
Wm. If. Itro“ger,
11.X. Blair .f Co,

ttnnn,
Johnston ,f Wattson,
P. M. Bare,
Bond ry p,ldons,

10 tOl2 5110
13 160 01
14 60 60
15 45 10
16 33 b 5
li--
18 32 28

" 19 to21 423 i
MEI

Orel boor Expense.). File 0. 1)
By rano(afforded 3 cum 1:071°utile ye., Ito 3 150 00

8 ceee% limo Icept less than 1
your; oterogo [into 4,4 months to e.sch
case, 4 to 11

Relief al -folded ina roultitsrlo of canes u Mona
iegard to rinse, 12 to 41 295 41

J. N. Down, Mifflin, keep',g A Hampton. 42 A: 42 92 24
Dr. it. F. Com IMi, Ined.ation.on J. Pint ,fisall, 14 43 30
Dr. S. Thompson, J. egnipliell, 45 15 00
Dr. F.d. Inure, .‘, J. Ail leo, 40 225
Sundry physician% on couliuct for [on tigisips,

Ste Porter, Wm, SlsirleY, Barren, Carbon,Toll, Dublin, Cromwell,Mos sis 11.1111 Fronk-
lin, 47 to 52 210 53

Win. Drake ford crane; 54 10 00
IL Davis, Director, aural. o.d. survicts, 55 to53 72 45
J. blowier, " t, 53 to 02 97 10
J. Harman, "

<, ..f b 3 to CO 33 23

Renteents, nuolol File If.
Dy sundry Justices of limo rent°, isnuing oldvre

of relief, • 1 to 8
Sundry Constables and others, Winging, Nopels

to House, U to 15

210 71

I=

QM

•

EMI
Miccdtaneolis and tneidatial. F,le I.

Fund. prlsott, publi.hingannual report, 12 2 no 00
lumber and inuterinl, 4to 9 179 57

a choemuking, 19 Is 11 29 53o ncollinse. Miter& ex/1t:n.15 to 13 62 LO
33% tons coal, 19 J.: 20 50 50
3334 cords woo I, 21 & 22, . 82 12

" carpenter work, 23 to 25 36 17
II ))011,0 labor, 20 A: 27 85 10

51. S. Itarriion 2, Sun, t,n.noro, 20., 28 33 09
K A bolo)), collecting $750 GO, 29 27 53
Columbia Co. Ina Co., n4sesquent Jon. 8,'67 30 22 60
Bond. paeans, crockery waved 91 to 34 16 47

mierellancons, 33 to64 118 53

CBE]

LEM
floury Davis, service; noDitectes, 10 moo., 120 00
John ',termer, " 12 moo, 148 80
JaCksait Harman " u 12 moo, lea 20
Adam Heater, " 2 moo., 10 GO
Henry Ittewmter, " Clotk, 1 your, GO 00
IC. A. Lovell, Elq., " c,,a,,,,1, 1 3,,,er, 20 00
Dr,. MOH & Kerr, medical attendance, 1 yonr, 111 00

EOM- - •
By 0. a. Tato, for amount of his account, per

a 775 57tatom.nt,

Products or Farm
El=

400 bushels nhost, 50 bus, rye, SOO bus. Corn, inears,
500 bus. potatoes, 13 tons hay, 7 1011d5 corn fodder, (four
home) 325 bug. oats, 10 WI. boot•, 80 bile. turnips, 18
bus. onions, 5 bus. cloverseod, 4 bug. soup brans, 1000 WS
Cabbage, 4 bbis. sour crout, 2348 lbs. pork, 350 the. lard.

Articles Manufactured.
81 woman's dresses, 70 (mini pantaloons, 110 Aide, 72

chew iso, 10 coats, 10 vests, 47 aprons, 32 skink, 9 mmks,10 sun bonnets, 9 ink slips, nrd tawet s, 31 pair ntocicing•
and socks, 10 boil ticks, 39 pillow slips, S bolster Jo., 36
shoots, 21 comforts, 17 towels, und 9 ohrouda.

Stock on Thud.
toting ;ow, 2plantation
1, I bliggy, nearly worn

ale2o, I band cart, 5
wind haal Cl plows, 2 d0n-
.,1 thrall boron taltiva.

4 trotk horses, 0 lunch cows, 1 SI
uagous, 1 two-hove spring magon
out, 1 two horse sleigh, 1 belt bul
sets horse gears and hainesv, 2 nio
"le shovel do., 1 stogie shovel do.
tor, Ibay fgird mill, I I.ltra6hing inachina and
fixtures, 1 sot patent hay laddets.l grain drill 2groin
or adios, 3 moat nig scythe+, 400 bus wheat, 50 bus, r)
SOO bul. corn, in erns 275 bus. oats, I ton& corn fodder,
(4 boons.) 300 011 0 . polOtors, 12 funs bay, (one being sold,)
1000 bead, cabbage,4 bbk. :lour ke,tut, fi brie. 01013,10td,10 bus, br,ets, 30 bus. turnips. 10 bus. oniorN, 4 bus. soup
bean., 2111.1 lbs. pork, 11m.boef turd 220 Ru. larg's lard
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p ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
jor Huntingdon county from theith day of Janumy,

rail, to thefah day ofJannary,lBbB :
MEMO

Amount OH hand at tho [net settlement. $7078 19
Amount receive/Liven!. the set era[collectors asAllows :

1810.,A. S. Ilarri.on, Huntingdon, 550 00
1862. Isaac Ashton, Cassyttle, 0 2T
1554. Jacob 11. Lutz, Shirley, 161 80

James Maguire, West, 27 Mt
165. Adam IWarlel, Brady, 1121 04

Joseph Ulbboney, Mune, 30 16
John Decker, llontlerron, 561 34
Perry Moore, Morris, 095 53
Jonathan 1,8 Icon, Wog., 101 50

IGO. David Alba fight, Alexandria, 172 80
Wllliant Lokley, Darren,. 029 11
Barlets Ealy, Brady, 519 79
Daniel 3. Logan, Carbon, 570 61
JOlOl IL Het tort, Coalmont, 22 57/ton litm ens, Clay 478 51
Thehard IL Heck, Ctoilmen, 000 45
John It. Cosnoll, Casa, 166 14
[tole Ahllt.oll, CaRIVHIP, 96 65
Wtlll4lll Clymama, limblin, 4(0 00
!William Bice, Plank lin, 1667 25
John Nightwine,Henderson, 80 GS
Pavia Souse, llopcm ell, 807 76
.1000 O. Miller, Huntingdon, 2915 80
Samuel Smith, Jot 1326 00
IX\ i Ridenour, Juniata, 65 00
James Paper, Mortis, llO2 27N. O. 51cItivit t, Oneida, 119 46
John Leo, Ponn, 368 82
Henry Swoops, Porter, 1817 48John U. Stem art, Shirley, 1217 79
George Leas, Shitle;,,,bitt g. 119 72
Mortis Gash:Al, Springfield, 169 82
.Tulm Blair, Tell, 69 14.
Jacob Elias, Tod, 502 82
Thomas Dean, Union, 202 00
(loot ge W. Omens, Iraniorrinnik, 909 92
James 31. 'Lloyd. Walkur, 703 18
Stephan Miller, West, 2034 05

.507, David Albright, Alesanthia, 190 00
John Logan, Barr., 759 65 '

Georg° Hamm Iltady, 1050 OU
Christian Miller, Civ'er 200 00
Isaac: Ashton, Cass,ille, 44 22
B. F. StoTons, Clay, 1 105 15
Diehard D. [leek, Cs omsoell, 240 00
WilltantClymons, Dublin, 70 00
John [lies ts, Franklin'1623 00
John Night,Inc, Ilendetson, 233 47
Joint 0. Miller, Huntingdon, 4090 42
Samuel C Smith,Jaclrson, 585 21
John 13eisginger, Juniata, 157 00
James Piper, Mtnris'45 00
John It. Dean, Mapleton, 68 00
John 0. 1:1owat t. Mount Union, 375 00
Onorgo MeCool, Oneida, 429 06
Bohm I ()dwelt, °LIAM/Ma, 03 85
John Leo, Pens, 1271 48
pistilHills, Porter, CC 10
Notrim tint-Mall, Springfield, 154 45
Onion Smith, Shit ley, 201 05
Gemga Loot, Shitleyslimg, 111 02
Mee McMullen, Tell, 099 12
Isaac Tay lar, Tod, 400 00
Jackson 110,10, Hated, 218 00
Samuel (r hinos, Warriorsinnth, 1562 48
Jacob A. Louse, Walker, 1326 86
D. P. Moore, West, 917 81

.. . .
Anion,,!of ,£.70.1 Taxfrom the Several OA-

lectors, al./et/ow,
1804. John Donaldson, Hopewell, 100 00

loco, 11. hut2. Ski, ley, 9 32
1805. John beeper, Henderson, 111 03

Perry Moore, Norris, 283 36
1360. David Albriy,ht, Alexandria, '27 00

William Bekley, Barron, 83 79
Mulcts Enly, Brady, 41 35
John 11. llorbert, Coelmont, 0 00
Asa. Stevens, Clay, 40 22 ,
11 ithard D. Heck, Cromwell, 03 67
John It. Gosnell, Cass, 12 42
',sac Milton, Caesvllle, 7 40
William Clytuan,, Dublin, 20 00
William Mee. Franklin, 43 60
Laeul Flalor:1-101,00elf, • 20 00
Johne. 31i11er, Huntingdon, 270 50
Bannud 001,18, Jark-on, 102 72 •
James Piper, Mori is, 60 00
X.U. molov.te, Oneida, 18 74
John Lee, Prim, 60 21
Item y Swoope, Porter, 115 07
John C. 8 tewal t, Sills ley, St 90
Hem ge Leas. lfliirleysbn. g. 21 04
31,01ns Cutshall, B.ptIngheld, 31 13
John Mar, Tell, 11 74
Jacob Elias, Toil, 33 00
1 hulas Dean, Union, 0 14
0.8.0ge W. Owens, Wm riot smack, 90 50
James 31.1,10 yd, Wallca r, 31 00

I .lepl/en Miller, West, 274 40
2165 3,

ISIS. John Decker, Ilendet sou, f.pccial I..tx, - 5 6
County tax on unseated lands, 13 70
School tax 5 75

8Bond tax 8 2 68
olhmotetax 14 111
:Date tax 0 0 524 .

---- 43 CO
From J. 11. Simpson, Piollaonotitry
„Zoniljnry foes t eneirced Ipy Lim, 55 00
Rent Iron, (Jona 'To opluo, 40 00
Piocoo.l, of sale of Inuntlor left fioni Stono

Cted: 14141g0, 20 00
11:i CO

$50,135 04

EN PI:NRED.
Ott ennintontrusills Put,rcalwos paid to Pros.

kitty., truly., Sheriff and %, iiness foes, . 0547 CO
Constables fos snaking trtinn% tdection feer,te., 09390
Orand and haves-, jinni:, constables, court cri-

et, and tip 555500, 2757 45
;lodges, impseforl and clot Its of elections, 915 70
Asbel,sote of the set eta] lonusitips, 405 69
isiont,tions on dead bodies, 77 53
Picini n in on fox scalps,nad eats, polecats, basics

Hush owls, 050 55
Road 5554 bridge vita's, 330 00
Blank books stud btationesy fur publicoffices and

150 52
Fool or enlist lion,* and Jail, 461 75
Sheriff fur boarding 1,110.010rd and Cons eying con-

victs to pcnitenti.try, 749 40
J. R. Simpson fees no Proty, and clink of basions, 2Jd as
Relief instills for 1066, 50 00
Refunding °lslets to minds y persons, 125 39
Road tom on unsuitedtaints to 11mA/towing peraonr:
Carbon townchip, Samuel Stinson,
Juniata " D. IV. Womelsdorf,
School lax on unsuited lands Its thefollowingper

sons:
Barret, toss nshir, Thomas Dell,
West '5 John liOntlersoll,
Union, " Levi Small,
Holten ell, " DavidPotoDimly" Samuel It.drove,
enSti " lames Pesten,
Bounly lox on unseated loth to thefollowiugpet

SWIM,

West ton whip, J. O.Walker.
Harr. " Thomas MI,
(bid nassioncrs—Jocob

- Adam Warfel,•

Adorn Fouso,
Commissioners' Clalr-1n full for IS6O,

On account fur 1807,
Caunty Auditoto' pay,
Commioionene eapcnees in going to bridgos,

ViVMS on loachlaninges. Ac.,
Printing for the Ounty—J.A. Nosh St Co.,

Win. Lewis,
Leujamiu Lutz,
.1. S.Corninau,

Mt making out, filing and certifying to Adjt.
floneriti's risk of militia mon, returned by
the Assessors for 10.00,
idgirs—

Ilevairisigbridgo in Porter touliship,
across Crooked Clock,
atMontgomer y 's hollow,
at Hawn's,

Building h, idgo in(Malls lon liship,
I{4 in Cass township,

across canal,
0 across Shy Beaver,

annals° for court house and jail,
Benoit lug
Chairs foi court house,
IfontiApaid opt—Joseph Park,

It . °lineman,
'Marshall Toeuin,
A. Sheitrur,
Mrs. 31. P. Need,
11. S. Whoi ton,
John Milan,

Interest on county bonds,
Agrienltinal Society,
Teachers' Institute,
Heusi d for Joseph JlattliewS,
Com inksioners for military services,
Clas fixtures for court house,
Gas
State Lunatichospital for tho keeping of Pat id

Btotherline, C. Hoover and 1).T. Jones,
Wsstern Penitentiary,
Postnge,

for prisunero in jail,
Cleaning emu thouse, shoveling snow, Se., 4`.
J.tnitoi for court 1101.0, GO to
Medicineand attonillincr on prisoneis in jail, 01 50
Attorneyfor Common's (coo and collecting money, 145 00
P. 31. Lytle and. accounts of PioCy Ileg. S 1100., 20 00
R:ileroption money for snndiy persons, 77 75
Treasurer of Huntingdon County Poor House, 5183 75
County Indebtedness to Stato pd. by T. W. Myton, 1947 43
County I'reasuier's commis-ion on $84,684 26, at

1%per rent. 1270 20
Balance inhands of the Treasurerat settlement, 7037 31

$50,435 01
We the undeleigned AntMota of Huntingdon County,

Penasylvania. elected and so al n according to late, 1.01/01 t
that we :net, dal audit, •ttle and adjust, according t
law, the accounts of T. W. Nylon, Esq., 'fie:ismer of tht
county. and the milers of the Commissioners and receipts
ter the satire for and tinting the past year, anti find n bal-
ance tenutining in the hand.; of T. W. Nylon, Treasurer,
of seven thousand Ana thirty-seven dollars and thirty
seven cents. •

IVOII under our haunt, at tine Coimaissionera' -Oleo i
the borough of Huntingdon, the ti of January, IS6S.

A. I'. \\*MU,
IInNIVY A. MARK, Auditors
WM. 11. RIiX,

EMI

66 o 0
8 60

Cil 00
Ca o 0

EM

EIDEEM

d,4l'

ra
111 Hlla /01,

IMO

OM

1111110jj 1101p1p10

•••• II lc,

(OM,%N. I4
I=lElll

MEMO

MEM

Wo, the undersigned. Auditors of the county of lino
ingdort. do hereby certify that ne hare ex.nreeocd the 0

dot a, voucher i, 01,C01111H. &c., of the llirectori3 of the i'uo
of silk' county, and duel tho stone to be correct as abet
stated; nod we dofurtherfind that drtexamining the Tre.
suret's account he hits paid on Poor llotthe milers stile
but ',Wenn:tit, the Slllllof $5.1"7.2 25, of which 1111101111
the stun of $258 90 was expended nit accounts of the yea
1800, making total exptialt tore, of 151.A.,,(5° fir as Pi'
111110Illit to the MIDI of $4,503 15—leaving balanco ono
standing foe Icor 1567. to a it, 1,.;54 62.

Also, the Trowinter Ines pule) Ono sum of 50 on to
count of orders drawn for 1805.. . .

iVit [less om bands at Huntingdon; thislttlt day otJat
uary, A. 1864.

MI, 11. 11EX,
A. P. WHITE, Auditors.
ILESItr A. J

QTEW AR D'S STATIDIENT.-
0. U. TATE, Hownt,l, in account with the; ItuntAng-

don county Alma Rouse, front Member oth, 1860, to no-
oeo,bert, 1867, iuclusivo

Wt.
To runt dray. n from: county Incowry on older,.

Cash received from sundry bonsrLe4, as follows
John Lutz OR COIIIIOOMISO inna certain case,
I. It. Moore, Altoona, in Into ens°,

EESIM

1, 00
S 60•

i. A. Lovell, Ecti ... money col. In Sinlos case,— 128 20
' l'itner " 0 40

is" 0 nartbroil " 411; 00
Dirctoro Pony, C0011001:001 co., heoping paupur, 1I 10
Win. White, pauper, Lid poustun in pm /, 15 00
E. A. 313 oil, fur 2 lbs bird, ui

ME
By smutty Expooliturcsfor use ofttomaas per monthly

statements, numbered es
Stab:mod \2 1,for Dre.ticr,

fly Cash paid for envelopes and postage stamp',
Traveling expenses,
Wayfaring paupers,
Sending away paupors,Harris'S. Nlyers, for butcheringbogs,

States/cat No, 2 for January, 1867.
By call, paid for po.lago stamps,
Tray.ling expeuges going to Alvan:/rid,

0 " Brady totemdlip,
" annual settlement,
in sundry cases,

Sending an ay paupers in suudiy cases,
Wayfaring paupers,
retina, Railroad, ft eight,

Statement bro. 0, for £J4 wry. 1507.
By cash paid for povtage stamps.
Expen.ox going to Vranklin county, peeing about

Gamble ert;e,
Traveling expenses in sundry USER,
Penna. Railroad and other, furfreight,
Sundry persons, c cameo

Statement 4, for March
By milt paid for postage stamps,
Tuncling expenses,
Eentlmg atuay paupers,
Wayfaring impels,
Eumlry pot sent, 12 latilmls ashes,

REtteDiCht ica. c,.for
By cash paid for po3tege ~hoops,
'haveling eNpense4,
Busses paiipert,
Woyfaiing peopet.3,
Penna. Itaiheed, freight,
Forheft heed, ,

SlitlonentNo. May
Bpc.ll paid for poqtage stamps,
Tiaecling c‘penies,
Trityrarilig patiperet
Penna. Rnihsad, freight, /a: ,

StulenientNo, 7, fin• June
By cash paid for postage stumps,
Travel tug es peusse,
Sending Imay paupers,

lhtiltoud,freight, Sc„
Thomas 3lcGarvoy, for keeping, child.
Sundry persous;sundl its,

Seale molt Xn. 8,fur July
Sty rash paid for postage stamps,
Tinvelivng expenses,
Sending nnay pauper,
Zuntlrs hcrNotw. Sucatlz, Tomphitti iicbcrt,

tar hotroot rvageq,
Parma. ltniltund, Insight, de.,

M

S 25
3 , 5
6 20
1 50
1 30

8 63
1M

3 05
3 9E,

1 00

Slab:mica No. 0, fir.liwast
Ey cash paid for postago stains,
Travel ingaNilenseq,
llealorlngpaupur,
3ll•colla0e003,

Era

1 00
1 7:.

SO
1 00
7 40

_ao

,Ylalenzent irv, 10, .bra plember
By ca•li raid fat postage stamr,
Trask:ling expen,cl,
Soading away paapey.
Parma Railroad, freight,
111,calluneutts,

EEO

StatementIco.ll,Ar October
By cash paid for poomgo fdampl :
Removingriopm,
Wayfaringilauper,
Sundrypursong, miKellancouq,

MEE

01 61
6 06

S 40
17 11

10 00

120 12
04 12

000 00
.00 DO
ria 00

25 00
cos 00
151 00

SJ 70
200 00

1 00
32 00

109 00

250 00

rl6a 15
3316 82
2817 6S
1572 47

673 it

5C41 S 5
067 40
64 43
al 00

By sundryarticles pitrelmagal from Staidat Idaleaving the llouho,
Al,miliptian for F. D. Butter friar,A /10%.theu on boarding to January 1, 1603,Salary in i4teuattl, estimatedService, per 31t s. Tato na Matron,

EMI
MI
S 18

600 0)
00 00,

MEI

MS
(e,timeny or the eorreetne.si of the above -accountlel statement ten do hereunto bet our hands this 3d dayf December, A. IL 181..7.

.701 IN FrA
:JACKSON lIA It:11AN
ADAM tm:rgic,DilectolA of the root

NOTIC.B.To the Crolitors rff the Ifuntingdon, Cambria atnaIndiana nernpile Linnpany.
Ity oLklet of the Count of Huntingdon County,I haveLeann din cob,' topay to the cieditoro of the Huntingdon,Ciiiihrtn and Indiana Turnpike Conipany, one per cent.nu the amount of their elellll4. aith interest added telimners 11, Mt. I tun prepared to pity said amount on,eantution ofcortilicate of indebtedneev. •

JOHN LLOYD,
Sequestintor.

ATJDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ebensburg. January 29, 1863-2

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Orphans
Court of Ifuntunplon county, "to report distribution ofthe:fund in the hands of James F. Bathurst, Esq., Sheriffof said county, arking Irons tire sate of thereal and per-sonal property of Levi 0. Lemma. and Lorenz and Lenm-er, known as thefloclibill Fromm° property, and the Me-linda Forgo and Furnose [property, hereby notilles allpersona interested, that Lo will attend to the dutioa ofsaid appointment athis onieo in Huntingdon,on TIMM,DAY, the 25th day of FRIIIIU tBY, 1556, at '2 o'clock, P.
M.. Isbell and Mitere they wait inesent theirclaims or bodebarred from tonality in fura share of said fund.

EOM
K. ALLEN LOVELL,

Auditor

Ail wishing to Buy or Sell

SUOUID RNND FOR TIER

REAL ESTATE RECORD,
A taiga sixteen pageJournal, kilted monthly, devoted

to It mattot s, laws, Pictsand items of interest pet tattling
to Real Entate ,• containing full dcsdriptionq, withprices,.te., of set vial thousand properties, includn, Fruit,Truck. Crain and Crazing Farms, Cottages an d Country
Seats, Mill properties, Plantations, Timber Tracts anti
Mineral Lands, lur vale it, Ponnsllrania, NOW 'legacy,
Delaware. Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Geargitt,Florida. Texas, null other States.

Send fora copy—Flt

MEM

TOWNSI6II)& CO.
N0.237 South Sixth utrotit,

Philadelphia

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
BM=

la,maarac2otla

Mse Bud renn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and welkassorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices ;

Our superior facilities enablingus
to compete successfully with the

.cheapest.
Our stock consists of Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealinc; in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIESin
our trade, in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure to
please.

jn22
HENRY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.

1868.
CLOTHING.

1868.
H ROMAN.

DM

CLOTUINO

FALL AND WINTER,
E=l

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP GLOWING STORE.

For Oontle,nen'e Clothing of the beetmaterial, and mad.
iu thoboot workmanlike manner, call at

lI.ROMAN'S,
Oppo9ito the Franklin Mouse iu Market Squat°, Muting:
don, Pa. -

J. A. HANAGAR,

PD.IOV®RIL'ITLV%'ao
I?ailroad street, Euntingclon, Pa.,

Would respectfully invite the attention of the citizens
of Huntingdon and vicinity to bin (tallery on Railroad
strect,OppotitO the Juniata Rouse, whore Ito is prepared
to take all the

LATEST STYLES OF PICTURES,
at the following pricks :

Including an Sxlo oval Giltname, sl,:io.
Visiting Cat d Photographs, full eine, 4 for $l,OO,
Antbrotypes, fur 25 cents, anal affords.

EZE

1G 50
3 ot)

Ilk long experience in the business enables hint to take
piclarce in every Style of Ike art, at greatly reduced pri-
ces. Ile keeps alnays en lmmin largo assortment of

EEII

=I
I'iolur Co inserted in Locket; Rreastpinv, Finger Rings,

Ac., in a neat and durable manner.
Oil Paintings, Daguerreotypes, .cc., copiedat areasona-

ble price.
Picture,. taken equally well in clear or cloudy weather.
I cordially Invite ono and all to call ,it.dexamine spec-

*melts, obi:theythey want pictures or not. Coin° quick-
ly. as I shall remain but a short time in the business.

Rio above Gingery is either for rent, or for saki, withgood sorority.
Apply toJ. A. HANIGAR, Photograph Gallery, Ran,

i odd sheet, Huntingdon, Pa. -

CLAZIER & BRO.,
DEALERS. IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, ILI2S,
NOTIONS; .13002'S AND SIIaES.

GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARD, ifv., (C•c.

Washington street, near the Jail
flaring purchased our Winter Goods silica the 1203

Loan.). decline, eve call ullOrd to offer superior induce:lle uts
to buyera.

41.7.PR CAD 0 UR pincEsratt

311,1,114 nod Prints, front S cts np,
Ilcotv Unbleached slleetingi, yard \vide, 15 cts,
Heavy yard .ide.lickingd, 30 cts,
Boot Winter DOIIIIIO3, 22 and 25 cts,
MI 115101 Volainel, 45 to63 cts,
Double .idth Wool Plaid+, 511 ctp,
Heavy Plaid Poplins, $l.OO,
Wool !launch, 2 .1 to 59 cts a yard,
Wool 111,11.4etw, $3.00 to $lO.OO a oaf,
wool 55aw/4, $1.23 to $lO 00
Hallam al Skil ts, $1.25 to$0.50.

Other Goods in proportion.
2 SO ( Hontlogdon, Nov. 6,1067.
4 50

BEI

1.1147.1111: s 13A2

11 70 ALARGE VARIETY of articles too
numerous to mention, for sale at LEWIS

I.,udi Oratory. Caliand RIO.

gZrMusical Instruments, Jitney and
useful articles, for sale at Lewis' Bo*
Store.


